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jus't nt Ibis tluie when a movement
if oil foot Jews on-- e

more in I heir old home In Palestine.
Jf I forget thee. O Jerusalem. l- -t

my right band forget ber cunning.
If I do not remember I bee, let my
tonstie cl-a- v to the roof of utf
uiontb. If I prefer not Jf rusa'ieiri
alMive my chief joy.""

IMHXKVFLT AM' Rt'KSIA.

ill w ju?iiri-- -MEMBER OF THE
- The Associated Pres. f ecliiiviy

All new dispatches credited to It or in i i

tarlfr i ieansire whlcU hai tnct t:een
known tlie "McKinlty llll."
foil- - iihhuIjs tl- - n::'Min U.id ln
under ionj'id'Tuiiijii, and every in-tr- At

In the rwiintiV. int'lu. Una man-.liuiHirer- H.

luborr.i. niert'hnnts. far-niei- a.

i ui porter k. agent, ,fre trad-er- a

and piolwtionists had lcen free-
ly, fully and patiently heard. His
i..M-e-- h on May 7 In uiport of thto

ii! aiire sitained his i imlation
an oiulor and dispassionate advo-

cate, and seldom haa sm h hcatty ap-plai- ie

lK--- aoi-ordr- d any leader as
j:r.-tt-d him upon the oontluslon of
tils address.

Mr. McKinley had occupied the

and also the local news published hrfla. '
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THE SOLDIERS AND SAILORS ARE NOT COMPLAINING

Speaking generally, the soldiers anil sailors arc sticking to their
gum, going about their work, ami saying nothing.

Some of the camps are without an adequate supply of overcoats.
! Newspapers ore spread over thousands of hunks nightly an a sub-

stitute for blankets. Jlecruits are being drilled with woolen rifles.
AH that and much else j

'

Jlut what of it?
Jt is .deplorable, but it is the best that can be expected of a

nstuin ihat h vtcricII v refuseil to rrerare for war and so was push
ed headlong intoitfy L

V Congress is yowling over the lack of overcoats, the lack of
blankets,' the lack of rifles, the lack of this and that. Congress for
years and years has trimmed the bills for military appropriations
to fatten thcpork barrel. ;

? .

Speaking generally, again, the soldiers and sailors are not com-plainin- g!

.They may be suffering fromcold, but they are fighting
fighting bravely though it be only on parade grounds 10,000 miles
front a German trench. What they are bearing and. the way they are
Waring it all now is an earnest of what they will do when they face
the enemy. ' ' '

.
I

' J .

It is too much to expect, no matter how .mueh it may be wished
for, that entire harmony will prevail in anj government in a crisis.

AH the Presidents of the United Stateg in their hours of trial
have been pestered and attacked ; all the departments have been
criticised and impugned . Witness 'Washington. Witness Lincoln.
Witness McKinler. ! ;) I

' '

It is an to deny criticism. - -
j

,

This is the land of free speech. H V ? v
' j Hut it is annoying to listen to pork-barr- el Congressmen eriti-ctsing'othe- re

for a lack of expediency andeffectiveness.!
V' The young men who have gone into the service have sacrificed

business friends, careers and JthrbwnJ their lives into the balance.
Theirs is a' grim sacrifice; and they are not complaining. Hut cer

aMLa.1 1.

tlon card, or summons for physical
vmmlnallnn and flnnl lontnlaiM. a
rejwtion of registrants can be ac-
complished. .

--

I Floyd Hatnel, of Balem, was yes-
terday transferee! for physical

to the Seattle board, while
Berfrand. T. Ford was tranKferrd
to the Portland board. -

i ne roiiowing are summoned for
physical examination Kebruarj 8:
Iee John Frank, and Charles A.
Frank, :Staj ton; lloward P. Jewett,
Sweet Home, Ore.;, Grover Nelson,
Martin II. Nelson, Ernest A. Lee,
Frank K: De Witt, Harold L. Pur-bric- k.

Benjamin Faugbt, Salem.
' t'laeMificatton cards were mailed

to the following;:
Class A-- 4 Claire A. Vlbbert, Ira

II. Moore, Salem.
Class 1- -1 Archie II. Smith. Sa

lem ; Frank " W. Coffman, Silverton,

FROM HERE AXD THERE. N

- .During the war the trade of Can
ada has increased nearly three-fol- d.

New Hampshire was the first state
to establish a. railroad commission.

The present year will mark the
seventy-fift- h anniversary" of the
death of of ' Francis Scott Key, the
author of "The Star Spangled Ban- -
net." ... .

PAPF'S nTAPFPQTfl 'a st m asga witi
FOR INDIGESTION OR

SOUp, ACID STOMACH

in nve ruinate i uywrif-p&i-
a,

'.. heartburn or any stomw .

ach mbiery.

i Sour, gassy, npset stomach, lndi- -'

gestion. heartburn, dyspepsia; when
the food you eat ferments into gases
and upsets you ; your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the wonderful acid
neutralizing power in Tape's Diapep-sl- n.

It makes all such stomach mis-
ery, due to acidity, vanish In fiva
minutes. - ; , .

If your stomach is In a continuous
revolt If you can't get It regulated,
please, for your sake, fry Pape's

It's so needless to have an,
acid stomach make your next meal
a favorite food meal, then take a
little Diapepsin. There will not be
any distress eat without fear. It's
because Pape's Diapepsin - "really
aoes" sweeten out-of-ort- ler .stomachs
that give it its millions of sales-annually- .

- ,
Get ' a large fiftyncent case . of

Pape'a Diapepsin. from any drug
store. .It is the. quickest,, surest
antacid and stomach relief known.
It acts almost like magic it Is a
tcientiric. harmless and pleasant
stomach preparation .which truly bo- -

lonrs to every home.

Pbone 181.
Overland Service. All Accessories
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Oregon, as second class matter.

orators. "What's the matter with
Kansas?".

The Rev. Frank Norr is says, the
delivery of Jerusalem presages the
second coming of Christ and the end;
of the world. We hope the world
will not come to an end until Ameri-
ca administer to Germany the most
thorourh thrashing any nation ever
received since the dawn of time.
Houston Post. t '

WILL TIIK ARK IfE FOCXD?

; A resident of Los Angeles, who
lived for ten years In Jerusalem, is
planning: another journey to the
Holy City in quest of the Ark of the
Covenant, believed to be hidden in a
cave on Mount Moab. The belief
is founded on the apocryphal account
which tells of the biding of the ark
by (the children of Israel with tha
instruction by Jeremiah to leave

until the Jews should come
again to Jerusalem.

There, is no more interesting; his-
tory in the world than that of the
early Jews, and It would be indeed
a revelation and th fulfillment of
prophecy if the ark were di .covered

as a Republican nominee for
state senator from Linn and i Lane
counties. The Harrisburg Bulletin
remarks that the Democrat must
have a Democratic candidate in mind
whom It believes could defeat Iede.

C, M. KENDALL of Albany has
announced bis candidacy for sheriff
of Linn county. He is a Republican.

E. C. . KIUKPATIUCK, county
judge of Pojk votinty, aod. a candi-
date for n., has ; returned
9 rom lenver. where be was . a ; dele-
gate to the head camp convention of
the Woodmen of the World.

Commands Roumanian
Armies

t f
1 I
2 -

, !

Crown Carol of Roumanla is now
believed to be in real command of
Ahe Roumanian armies, and it is con

sidered he has almost displaced the
King, nts tatner.

I With the Draft Board I

1
As the Miiork oC the selective wac

draft board near a completion, even
with all the assistance from school
teachers anil others, It seems almost
impossible to wind tfp the work.", as
there now remain a few .registrants,
whose papers have been delayed, or
who have teen compelled to takephysical examinations; before other
boards on account of change In res-
idences made "after registration.' so
Jt is anticipated that some time will
yet elapse before the last classifica- -

Residence Pfaonei, St2.
Republic Trucks. Goodrich Ttrcs.

tain Congressmen, who have sacrificed nothing, cavort on the floor,

announcement which Is o? in-

terestAX in college and high
school circles is that of the ap-

proaching marriage of Miss Gladys
Waite.'the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. C Walte or Polk county, and
Daryl iToctwr or the U. 8. N., Phila-
delphia. Pa. .

MIkh Watte left last night by the
southern route, accompanied by Mrs.
Warren Clement and two daughters,
Helen and KHzabeth, who are re-

turning to their hom In New York
after an extended visit with friends
in Oregon. t ,

Mr. Proctor Is the youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Proctor of
this city, and is a graduate of the
191 0 class of the Salem high school,
where he was well know in athletic.
He also attended the Oregon Agri-
cultural college. He enlisted in the
navy in May of 1917 and was sent
to Goat Island, Cal. , being later
transferred to the base hospital,
League Island. Philadelphia, Pa.

In compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Josse, a. popular Salem couple,
who wil leave Wednesday for Port-
land, where they will make their
home, an Informal dinner party was'
held last night. Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford,' Farmer were the hosts. Mrs.
Farmer and Mrs. Josse being sister,
and the ccene of the gathering was
the Farmer home on Fairmount hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk. 540
Mill street, recently had as their
guest Miss. 1 tarbara I tooth of Eu-
gene. Mi sit Booth is the daughter of
Robert A. Rooth, who is well known
in Salem. ,

The Kirks have also had with
them for the past week Mrs. Kirk's
brother, Harry Howe of Anchorage,
Alaska. He has left for Portland,
where he will do government work
in the shipyards.

' '
...

Mrs. O. L. Ragan has returned
from a delightful stay of a fortnight
In Portland, Seattle and Tacoma. She
was met in Portland by Mr. Ragan
and the couple continued their trav-
els together. At .Tacoma they were
cuests of Dr. and Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith. Mr. Ragan recently returned
from San Francisco, where he Is em-
ployed by Davis Brothers. In his
work he has been assigned to Oregon
and Washington as his territory.

, r
Another Salem girl has Joined the

ranks of the war brides. She is Miss
Vera George and her marriaee to
Ross Land is . of the United 'States
army took place at Saa Diego, Jan-
uary 18. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. George of this
city. The groom is stationed at San
D'ego.--

&
--Mr. and Mrs. Keith Powell and)

small son of Lafayette were the week
end guests of Mrs. Powell's parents.
Judge and Mrs. George. G. Bingham.

. Miss Edna Garfield, accompanied
by her little .nephew, were guests
over, the week-en- d in Shaw at the
home of Miss Amanda Matthews.

Miss Mabel. Mover has returned j

from Portland, where she passed an
oyer .Sunday visit. '

Little Miss Madelyn Ward of Al-
bany was the Sunday guest of her
cousin. Miss Pauline Knowland, the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Knowland.

Aclies sjkI Pains of rheumatism
are not permanently but only tem-
porarily, relieved , by external reme-
dies. Why. not use an internal rem-
edy Hood's Sarsa pari 11a which cor-
rects -- the acidity, of the blood on
which rheumatism depends and cures
the disease?

I P0UTICAL NEWS i

IX3UIS LACHMITND, an extensive
hop dealer and lanfl owirer of Marion
"onnty. has announced his entrance
'nto the race for state senator. In
opining before the people for their
support for the Republican rflmary
nomination. Mr. Lachmund did so
ifter his friends had urgently insist-
ed upon his doing so. Mr. Lachmund
: a man well spoken of by his asso-Mate- s,

widely .known, .thoroughly
'onversant with the needs of hisMts--i

t. a thorough' business man' andv sneaker far above 4he averages
Silverton Appeal.

D. C. THOMS, who has served in
hes legislature as representative
roiu Marion county, is being talked
t as a possible candidate for repre-

sentative from Linn county, where
He now has his residence.

D. II. LDOQXKY of Jerrerson Is
?o far the only' man from the south
nd of Marion county mentioned as

t candidate for the legislature. The
Tefferson Review remarks that Mr.
Looney 'seems to suit the people of
be rest of the county and that theie

's little doubt of his election.

MARK PAULSON' Is a likely can-
didate for the legislature if not for
he senate, the Silverton Tribune re-

marks. .

II G. Starkweather. Democratic
candidate for governor, was Instal-
ling officer at a meeting of the Grand
Prairie. Linn county, grange last
Saturday..

K. D. CCSICK. state senator from
Linn county and a candidate for
tate treasurer, has been aopolnted

to take charge of the third liberty
'oan drive In Linn county. Ife has
conducted the two previous drives.,

WILLIAM ESCII. former sheriff,
is the subject of speculation in some
quarters relative to candidacy for an
other term in the sheriff's office

ELRERT REDE of Cnttaee Grove
Is suggested by the Albany Demo--

Los Angeles Time. )

That tuicgtion; that Kooetlt be-

come the iioes of KusKia 1:4 ter-laln- l

inspired Hete is the very job
for wbW-- the colonel wan manifestly
ereat-.!- f Itussia s a :ian with
granltefbackltone and adamantine
Jaw ai man wHho can tank his way
through every obstacle, who
afraid of no proposition, who will
fight till the last revolutionist fall
Into &teus. She nenig a leader who can
lick her discordant, chaotic elements
into a eohient whole, line up her
millions of fighting men into an ar-
my and then go in and wallop the
Kaiser to n finish. I

Tnere is the kind Of programpe
that givt; the belligerent ener-
gies of Col. Koonerelt full playfhe
has never jet had a job whenjhe
could really let himself out and do
bis darndest: but here it Is-- waiting
for hint. As President of the United
States T. H. ditfn't have any scraps
beyond fighting off office-seeke- rs

a lie' Democrats with a reir guard of
Stnndpat Republicans. Even in Afri-
ca, hunting lions, he had time to
write books and newspaper articles,
to say nothing of Outlook editorials.

l!ut if he goes over to lead Russia
out' of the wilderness he will, jfor
one; have his hands full he'll hare
a field' big enough to keep him busy,
mind and body. When 'he gets
througb. when Russia is a well-e- s

tablished republic, working: smoothly
and the Kaiser and militant Ger-
many are properly extinguished
th?n what a book Col. Roosevelt can
write! r ;

73 VKARS KIXCK M'KIXLKY'H
niKTIL

This i ' Carnation Day celebrat
ed in honor of the birth of William
McKInley, by the wearing; of hfi
favorite f lower The' custom

the year after McKInley
was hot a, the Pan-Americ- an expo-

sition. Today marks the seventy-fift- h

annfterMry of Mr. McKlnley's
oirth. To students of Amc'can Jiis--
tory his career und public services
possess more than ordinary interest
at the present, time, sinre Mr. Mc-

KInley is included among- - the "war
presidents' of, the United States, a
faet that probably will octfnr to the
mind of President Wilson as he care-- l
fnil fastens a red carnation in the
lapel-o- f his coat this morning as a
token of respect to the memory of
the man who i guided the nation
through the war with Spain in 189&.

i William McKinley has been called
the representative American, i In
features, in thought, and in life, he
has probably merited the term more
than the most of those who havj
mounted the steps of the : White
House as President of the united
States. ' Lacking the supreme imili-tar- y

eminence. achievd by Grant, the
sublime qualities that are associated
with the memory of Uncoln. and the
greatness of Washington, theiejhave
teen few others so nearly typical of
the representative average- - Ameri-
can as William McKInley. j

Mr. McKinley's birth occurred at
Xlles, Ohio, sevent-flv- e years: ago
today. His life until the day in 'June
1896, when be was nominated for
President was not "much different
from that of any other American
citizen who had risen to prominence
and enjoyed honor at the hands of
the publie. He haa creditable civil
war record; be was a congressman,
re-elect-ed seven times, and had been
governor of Ohio for two terms
His career had not been meteoric,
and his chief claim to prominence
lay la the fact that he was the great-
est living-- exponent of the protection
side cf the great ceono-ni- c question
that was then dividing the two great
political parties.,
i On April' 16. 1890, McKInley in-

troduced into the house the general

Kl'TlRB DATE)

Januxrr 30, Wednenday.' lcturATrip Throuth Home." by ProfesnorDunn at Mal-- m Publie library.
February 2. Friday Arbor dir.Keburary 4. Monday. Mid-ye- ar ex

a initiations beg-I- at Willamette univer-sity.
KebruarV 4 to i Ilee-intr- a tinn nl

German aliena.February 7 t 13. xlnth Annual
Portland Automobile hftr.February 8. Friday. Bo Stout an- -
aiveraary to he celebrated in Salem.February 1I, Sunday. Time limitfor payment of delinquentstreet aaaeoamenta In Salem.February 11 to 17. Father and Son
week in Oregon.

1Vburary t. Tteadny .lneol dar.February 13. Friday. Taird Liberty
loan drive vpena.

February 1. Saturday. Celebration
of fiftieth anniversary of founding ofU. P. t. K. fFebruary 1. Saturday. Mentalto be eoundueted at Katonall for candidate for appointment toUnMed States naval academy.February 11 to 1. Farm crop andFebruary 17. Sunda v. Joint celebra-tion or Uncoln and Washington dava.armory. ' , :.

February 22. FrUlay. Weshingtonbirthday.
labor aunrey. '..'(February 2? to 24 Western Oreiron
vun.vniiun oi Lorisuan undetTM so-cl- v.

Fnejene.
May 17. Friday. Primary ; nominat-iti- g

election.

presidential halr less than a year
vlu-- the war cloud loomed on the
horizon. The treatment of the Cu-

ban patriots then rtiFKl'nK for free-

dom bad aroused the sympathies of
the people of the lrnitl States. Th?

merlean minister at Madrid male
a demand for more humane treat-
ment, tint the demand was disre-
garded. The dtruction of the Maine
in Havana Harbor, Feb.. 1",
rtsultlnK in the dtath of 264 offi-

cers and men of the United States
navy brought affairs to a crisis.
From that time until the conclusion
of peace many months later, event
moved rapidly, and through the
whole course of that hlstory-mak-in- x

epoch Mr. McKinley acted 'with
a dlr.play of decision, firmness and
sound judgment that gave additional
lttMre to his name.

On Mar-- h 23, lS'JS. the president
sent his ultimatum to Spain respect-
ing the treatment of the Cubans, and
five days later he officially reported
to Consrefts tbe destruction of th3
battleship Maine. In his next offi-

cial communication he openly advo-

cated intervention lq Cuba.
On April 13 Congress gave the

President full authority tc act In
the natter, of the difficulties with
Spain, and three days later passed a
resolution acknowledging- - Cuban in-

dependence.
,AVithiu a week after. tb congres-

sional resolution acknowledging Cu-

ban independence and before any
formal declaration of war. had been
made. President McKinley issued a
call for 125,000 volunteers. On
April 25 the President recommended
a fornial declaration of war and issu-

ed a call for 7S.000 mere volunteers.

SWALLOW IT, 8KXATOI6
v

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon is
earning- - his sobriquet of ''Scolding
George. In criticising President
Wilson tor alleged misconduct of thu
war he goes so far as to intimate
the HE" (Chamberlain) 's the
only, anti-Anania- s, in aM the land.
while if r. Wilson Is economical of
the truth to the verge of parsimony,
The Senate r reminds The Times of
the hotel . guest who declared that
the cook only, halt boiled the pota
toes and overroasted the beef and
used oleomargarine instead of butter
in making waffles, and did not put
brandy enough in the mince pies.
But the Tanlt-find- er ate the dinner
nevertheless. Ls Angeles Times.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
More sunshine' and showers.

x

And down California way they an
still crying for rain.

S
Work will be resumed today b

the Red Cross workers at the Salem
postoffice. The shipment of gauze
has arrived.

The baby killers were out over
London again last night.

S S
Secretary of War liaker told th

country yesterday that there will be
500,000 American soldiers in Franc
"early this year' and a million and
a half during the present year. Guess
that is going some. The 500,000 ar
probably there already. It is already
'early this year."

"b
The peacj advocates In Germans

are being allowed to talk and write
more freely than heretofore; though
the Junkers are jumping onto thep
hard. It is barely possible that th'
latter is camouflage.' It is hard U
tell what is staged and what is no
In Germany. Heretofore, about ev
erything has been staged.

V 3.
Some American bird men, goinr

with the French flyers, are givlnn
the German' armies behind the line?
a foretaste of what Is coming later.,
when the great flock of Liberty flv
ers get to going good. There will b
something doing every minute, i'
peace does not come before.

- In the death of Charles W. Fulton
which occurred' early Sunday after-
noon in Portlaad, Oregon loses onr
of her lea ling public men. and one
of her most useful citizens. He wa
prominent for forty years in the Re-nblic-

politics of Oregon, and po-
litical campaigns -- will seem strange
without the dominating and virile
figure of "Charley" Fulton. In tb
Oregon legislature, in the United
States senate, wherever Mr. Fulton
was found, he was always an out-
standing representative of his people
He was a good friend, a good neigh-
bor, a good husband and father, a
loyal and true citizen. Mr. Fulton
was only 65 years of age. and, in the
natural course of events, ought o
have had still a good many years of
usefulness and of retirement from
his always . strenuous labors. The
passing of, this stalwart man will te
a' distinct shock to friends all over
Oregon, and he will be sorely missed
and blncerely mourned.

of the House and of the Senate, their voices ringing iu sobbing echoes
to' the Capitol dome in recital of; incompetency in the government.
Too many Congressmen are gallery players. They criticise because
they enjoy it and because it attracts attention to themselves..

"Our government has made mistakes and will probably make
more before the work is finished. I

'

,

The parents and friends of the soldier boys are likely enough,
and properly, flushed with anger when they read how their boys in
the camps have been furnished with hummer underwear, and how
sentries change overcoats when they change guard because there are
not enough to go around. j

. But the yiwping of some of the Congressmen and Senators whose
OWIl .records in the wai nrnnriif irma 'am riiiMtiniiiMi r;...i
response in the hearts of America. r-

-

The country is at war. The soldierly bearing ought to be ob-
served even in the Senate and House The infernal obstruction in
passing needful legislation, to which these ranting criticisms is the
preludev is more to be feared

,
than any lack of administrative ability

on the executive side. 1 '

Mt. Angel
CROWE & SCIIXKIDKIt

. , Proprietors.
, Mt. AnceL Or.

Storage and Repairs. . .

A neighbor proposes to keep pork-lea- s

day by eating sausage.

Saturday will be ground nog day.
Will the Kaiser see his shadow ,t

Some one wants to know, how did
you answer the interrogatory Ja the
questionnaire: "Are you insane'

The Prussian Chamber of Lords
declares that the Kaiser alone hex
thc$ power to tieat for peace. Ana
the allied armies and the Unite!
States forces will ret nim in the no-
tion In due courset of time.

It Is reported that the Argentine
government has changed its views in
regard to joining in the war with the
Allies- - anl that an alignment against
the Kaiser is to be exp.-;te- d in the
near future. Come on :n, the water

Vanning up . :i;- ; .j
Te Standard Oil Complny has pur-

chased the holdings of the Empire
OH Company in Unite county. Kan-s- a

for jl00.u00.ooo. Which goes
to chow that Kansas Is making more
money pumping oil than she did
when raising a crop of Populist 'e

USED
Don't fail to see opr stock of used cars while in town,

A good used car is a better bargain than a cheap new one.

Ford A-- i condition. . ......... ... 1 . . .. .$385.00
Ford Light delivery. . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$27S.od
Reo Electric lights and starter. I , , $375.00
Overland Electric lights and starter. .- -. ... . . . . . . . .$350.00
Oakland-r-- A bargain. . . . ... ......... . . . . . . ...... .$750 00
Stndebaker .3 ..... .:4 ......... i. ...... . $1000.00

These care must be seen .to be appreciated.

Oregon Motor Car Co.
Denby Trucks and Stndebaker Cars

SALEM, OREGON Phone 121

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
A Govenment income tax officer will be at the "Court

House from January-- 2 until January 30, 1.918, and will, to
. all those who wish it, explain the new income tax law, andwill furnish the neeessary income tax blanks.

' All single persons having an income of $1000.00 or overand all married persons having; an income of $2000.00 orover wjii be required to make a report. '.

)


